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Ideal Weather, Big Crowds 
and Best Display in Years 

Marks Opening.

HlxlTim rao-s are tlx- alluring l>-a 
the i'ri>«d I» al«ay« «siting foi 
citing i-uiiie-t- i**twv«'ii tin tri 
pacer»

Tlx* Evening Star and Ri 
Grange ar«1 clo-s-ly compHitig 
Grange display prire The artrixim is 
Kniquely *rruiig'»l under a canopy of 
largi- Japane««' parasols Home valuabli 
pieces id statuary and works of art dis
play'»! At tlx* head of the «tuirasy 
visitor* are greeted with the sight 
rnyriHil of «-hokic plants and flowers 

An appetizing array Of halted 
«■ann«''l gi»xl« «-atilw* the eye of 
s|x-i-tat* r hs he p**«e* on from th«- fl"Wer 
display

Th" isHilfry department 1« «bowing a 
display »hu h visiters to tlx- State 
•ay is equal to tla’exhibit there, 
since Silin lay. ¡wtuhry i th lew tilled uitli 
the tlneti if» »»Il breefilw Imvv Uvn roininit 
in l»y riprrw* B (' \ltiiutfi, (*. Cleve
land, ThoMlore Bnik'tfvr and E Krliwt- B 
lefv/ir*’ aiii<'!ig th«* livewtAA’k «*xhibit«>rw-

TI-” Fir ■ ’ttm* (i “ti«« ar»* pletitifiil 
ami all «-ban an»l R'mhI With 
flu rry h»r tin* ehildfvn,
«iaiire for the joimg |ieop)e, plenty id 
inivdr ami MjM’cinl attrnitionw in the way 
of rn<e-, and «»th* r -«p* rt-, every one may 
have a time.

.^|tetial «ar* an* Iwiiitf run. !*entw 
|M*op|f who ratmot ico «»ut by «lay may 
take a ear in tla* evening, enjoy tin* fair 
ami n’lurnitig leave (in-hiim at ¡0 ¡UL
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PIEPARING FOR BIG
Bl AST AT KELLEY BITTE

A largì- coyote. .‘>0 (ist in length. ami a 
"T” of 15<> feci i* lieing drive» into ih«' 
rock al thè Kelley Butte quarry. prepara- 
tory lo setting a blast tliat will reqiiire 
«olili' «I <>r 7 loti* of |M>wder.

1t i* probable tliat it will lie compieteli 
in al»>ut six wreks.

Siine lime ago a imuister Charge was 
set off and so etlii-tive wa* it that a largi r 
and disqa-r Charge was dis-ided upon.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that, a- dln'et- 

«■d l>\ tlie Cmiimissimier of tlx- «»enernl 
land iiffus', tinder provision of Act of 
Congress iipprnMsl June 27, Itasi (34 
Stats., 517 ), we will offer at public -ide, 
to the higlie-t bidder, at !«>:<*) o'clock 
a tu., nil the titli day of Octols-r, 1911, 
at this olili*', th«' foillowing deserils-d 
land : 
sw Q swQ of S«'e. 12, Tp. 1 *. It. I 
Williainete Meridmi.

Any |*-r*mi- claiming adversely 
alxivc desi-rilssl land lire advised to
tlx-ir claims, or objections, mi or Is-fon* 
tin- tim«' di sigtiHl' d for sali

li F. Iligby, Regist«-r. 
C. J. Andry, Reiviver.

E.,

the 
tile

CAN TALI WIN 
RENOMINATION?

Can He Hold States Which 
Remained Republican 

in IMO?

SPUR ASKED TO
KELLEY BUTTE

CHAMPIONSHIP
GAME SUNDAY

ATI EMPTS ARSON LIGHTNING HITS
MURDER, SUICIDE POWER HOUSE

South Mount Tabor Resi 
dents Join County Court 

in Asking This.

Gresham-Lents Team and 
Columbus to Play Third 

ard Deciding Game

Man Fails in Attempts
Frightens Wife 

Terribly.

But Lives of Men and Property 
Saved By Timely Work 

of Electrician.

From now until June next, two qiiet- 
turns will I*' presented t<> the Ifepubli- 
can* of the country, with Increasing 
in-i-tem«', They are inxeparabl«* and 
upon tin' answers to them both de]»'ti«!s 
the solution of the tariff, railroad, trust 
and conservation problem - the |xilitlcxl 
control of the country for tour years.

Will President Tuft I«- renominated?
If he i*. will It«» I»- rv'-lei'ted '

Tlx —i1 two qiw— lions have confruiited 
|xdltical Washington for months. They 
hav«' ix-cn carefully wiiglnsl in tin' light 
of the last election, the return« for which 
an- worth searching analysis.

In 1919 th«} IteuiocratM carried 27 
State-, of which 24 have Denux-ratii 
governors, while 22 States now have a 
inaptly of Dtjtnocrat« in Congress. 
But it must lx- noted that although tlx* 
standpatters lost some eighty «■•(« in 
(.'«Ingres» m the landslide, th«' Prog»)'*- 
sives doublml their representation in the 
Lower Hous«

To secure hi» reelection, President Taft 
must recover not les* than sixty electoral 
Vote* from th«' Slates carried by the 
Ifo'iniKTSt* >n 1910. without losing any 
Vol' « ill lb«' Progressive State* which 
then stayed in the ICepulilii an column 
i an hetioil? (’.in hegt t bi 
Stat«- of Ohio-.’ Cun lx* 
«trvngth iu the State* on 
< 'oast which left him last y 
in v < or *8>;ioiidliig Io
W sat ?

\ si ounling In- "Wii -t.it 
mily five 8tate«. al! mi the 
Imard, when' In* can cx|wct tn make 
any «uisideruble recovery tfaine, Ma-- 
-aehu-etts, t ’miii'-'tleut, New Jersey and 
New York. Hut there an nine State* in 
the Middle West and Far West, when' 
the revolt against the Payne-Aldrich 
tariff, the Wickerwham railroad |xilicy. 
Ballingvrisn and Lorimerism meiian the 
Niicce»» of uiiy- standpat candidate f<>r 
ollh-e. These State* are Washington, 
On-gon, California, Illinois, Kun-ax. Ne
braska, North Dakato and Wiwotisin. 
Now. tlie numlw*r of electoral vote» iu 
the two grmi|wi is nearly equal audit is 
to the Wt—tern groii|i that the President 
is turning hi* energi«-». 
scant attention to New 
barely stop* in New York 
vania. Ohio and Indiana 
consider al all.
is now in tlx- “enemy's country" on 
another tour of ”a|x>logy.’' Two y« ar* 
ago Ik- ii|»ilogized for the Paylie Aldrich 
law mid now lie will apologize to the 
farmers for removing th«' protective 
duties on their priiduct*. through the 
Canadian nx'iprm-ity law, while he main- 
taimxl the cost of clothing, blankets and 
carpet- by his veto «if the La Follette 
wixil bill. For six weeks he w ill lay- 
aside hi* exix’iltive duties, to invite the 
West to repudiate the course of its Pro
gressive representatives in Congress. 
The last tour «iv followed by increased 
ProgH'ssiv«' strength, in Cmign-ss and 
the State capitols. Is it likely that the 
voter* have so changed that the result 
this timecan lu'otlivr than it was before?

Residents of the distriit between 
, South Mount l abor and Kelley Butte, 
| seeing a chance of securing a long 
needl'd street car service have a move
ment mi foot, whereby they sec a 

; chance of co operating with the county 
and inducing the Mt. HimhI Railway 

. people to extend a spur in that vicinity.
Thia would accomplish a dual pur- 

|xiac afford the residents car service 
and provide umi-ansof shipping crushed 
rock to the eastern part of the county, 

! which for a long time has been badly 
i needl'd.

Manager Eatchellof theTveliev Butte 
! rock crushing plant says that this cer- 
i tainly is « good movement —for both 
parties the county and the railroad 
people.

It would take only about a mile and 
a half of track to connect this territory 
with the main line and it 
that the present amount 
terial trans|iorted to the 
of the county and the
amount additional that could be 
could it be gotten on the ground would 
bring quite a little revenue into the

* coffer* <>f the railroad company. On 
the other hand th«' county could more 
rapidly and to a lietter advantage put 
its roads into condition and at a cheaper 
rate per mile than it now costs.

Let u< pull together for thiiflmprove-1 
ment. for what benefits other parts 

. our district can not fail to lienefit 
directly or indirectly at some lime.

is estimated 
of road ma- 
eastern 
extra

part 
large 
uned

«levelop any 
the Atlanti«-

(rear, wi’lmut
»**h«’m in the

I«-, there are
Atlanti«' *ea-

Fhe biggest and most interesting 
game of the season is in store for the 
semi-pro fans next Sunday, when the 
Gresham-Lent* team and the Columbus 

; Club tangle for the thirtl time.
The game will be played on the 

Columbus Club grounds at 2>3t> in the 
afternoon says Bartholomew.

In the first game played at Gresham 
the Giants had a walk-away. The 
second game was a 11-innirig affair 
ending in a 7 to 8 victory for Columbus.

Both teams are confident of victory. 
Both have strong andardorous backers 
and the news of thus third game will 
bring them out in force. As this is to 
lie the official deciding game for the 
state championship, press represent
atives and correspondents from all over 
are preparing to lie present.

Gresham will likely use Townsend in 
the box, while either A’an Hoomison or 
“Windy” Wintherbotham will do the 
honors for the Catholics. Kelt and 
Nadeau will be in the game as will also 
the hard-hitting Hargreav«js. Colum
bus will play the same Ipe-up they 
have played here in the past.

Lents and Gresham fans plan to at- 
tend in a laxly. This is the right move, 

i Many a game has been won for the 
- home team by timely rooting. So now 
alltogether, one. two, three. P.oot- 

! Root-Root.

This he failed to do ami w as 
of attain until Wednesday 

w as located at Porter’s hop 
Aurora. Hall left to bring

of !
us

Lightning -truck tlx- sub-station at 
Lent- Junction last Saturday morning 
about 11 n’cjr. k and only for II»' timely 
interference of ‘'Dutch” Guyer, the 
electrician in ci.arge, siveral men en- 
gaged in making repair- on tlie building 
might hav«' lost th»-ir live* in the havoc 
wrought by the lightning.

A bad storm was seen approaching 
and the men had -ought shelter inside 
when all at once a deafening roar was 
heard, followed by a blinding flare and 
■ •racking of the high tension wires lead
ing to tlie generator-. The men made a 
scramble for the door. Guyer, on gain
ing the open air, recovered his wits im
mediately and entered tlie smoking 
building, cutting out the machines here 
and there, cooly and thoughtfully. 
While the men shouted warnings to him 
he kept up tlie work heroically and im
mediately commenced cutting the big 
(«■«•d wire- from tlie outside. Dodging 
tlie falling live wires he suede«*led in 
reaching an advantageous point. and in 
less time than it takes to tell, he had 
everything cut out and the plant and 
human lives out of danger. Tlie 
were melted to on«' mass, as m 
and steel, so hot was the blaze.
damage w a- done outside of what was 
done to the w ¡ring ami ««inieof the wood
work in the ceiling

The plant was -hut dow n only for 
about a half hour, men coming out from 
Portland on a hurry-up «all and repair
ing it.

Mr. Guyer, in speaking of the affair, 
was very cixd and modest and intimated 
that lie thought anyone would have done 
this had tiiey l>een in his place.

Eye witneaws who were on the ground 
say that bis work was nothing short of 
heroic and bis ««scape from injury is 
con-idered miraculous.

When the building was struck, the 
fuses in the waiting room nearby blew 
out and the wiring there also burned.

Quite a crowd was attracted by the re
port and tlie smoke which soon poured 
forth. Some little anxiety was felt when 
th«' volunteer tire department arrived 
as Dine of the less thoughtless members 
were l>ent on playing tlie hose on the 
burning roof.

Had this been done the result 
would have perhaps lieen disastrous, for 
the water, which act- as a conductor, 
would have spread the tire, and perhaps 
caused injury to bystanders.

wires 

lait tie

from 
«•on- 
was 
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Following an attempt to burn Li- re.-i- ' 
deuce at Gray-Cros-ing A'.gu-t :x>. Al-■ 
fonso S.uils.ron, alias John Figoni, has , 
been finally lodged in jail, but not till i 
after he ha I attempted th«* murder of I 
his wife, a deputy sheriff and had made J 
two desperate attempts at self extermi
nation.

When tlx- fir-t attempt at arson was 
committed his wife rsje.rte. 1 the affair to 
(>•nstable Joins Hall, « t o hurrted to th«- 
scene only to find lie had fl«*d. Expect
ing that he would again visit the scene 
the -leuth kept cloae watch on him and 
finally got him hiding umier the bed. 
This was alsiut 2 o’clock in the morn
ing and as no cars were running and no 
place near where he could be dstaine«l 
he was allowed his liberty on his own 
recognition and told to rv|n>rt in the 
morning.
not heard 
when h^ 
fields near
him back, but in the meantime the fel
low had left for Lente.

He arrived here looking for his wife 
with a revolver he had just purchased. 
He w as told she was not here, and a- a 

I ruse to gvQrid of him long enough to in- 
| form tlie authorities, her sister, Mrs. 
i Julian, told him he could see her at 7 
| o’cliM-k that night.

As soon as he bad quit tlie premises. 
' the local officers were notified and Arclii«- 
* leonard was assign«*! to the case
Portland. Mrs. Hall, wife of the 
stable, realizing tliat quick work 
necessary, phone«! Mr. Leonard.'
him the numhr of th< car Sauboron 
had just boarded for Portland and his 
di-cription. Leonard misled the car 
but -pi«xl his man on First street, and 
took him t<-the county jail.4>ut notun- 
til he had attempted todraw his gun on 
Archie, who struck his arm. knocking 
it to tlie ground.

One thing the authorities failed to find 
on his person when »earching him was a 
box of anaesthetic- tablets. Intent on 
suiciding he took the dose and was soon 
in a helpless and moat pitiable condition. 
He" was rush«*! to the hospital and re
storatives were appli«*<l. Here in some 
manner or other lie secured a case knife 
and again attempted suicide, this time 
slashing an artery in his left hand. He 
was detected in time and at once brought 
out to Kelk*y Butt«- by Hall.

Here he is awaiting arraignment before 
the local justice court. He wilt perhaps 
lie bound over to the circuit court. His 
case is a serious one and will perhaps re
sult in his confinement either in the state 
l>enitentiary or the asylum, some con
tending hi- is violently insane, others 
just a dangerous character to be at large.

CENEENAKIAN PIONEER PASSES.
Thoma» Grant, one of the early pio- 

iits-r- ut Eastern Muitomonah, and one 
who had past the line of one hundred 
year*, died at Ilia horn«1 on tlie western

i slope of <>rant Butte on Saturday even- 
, ing last, surroun«ie<l by loving children 
1 and -ympntlietie friends.

His earts'r was remarkable in several 
other res|x*'t* than his great age. He 
wax tnarrted at tlx- age of 65 and had a 
family of three son* and a daughter, only 
on«' of whom, th«- ,-ld«*t is death

Although the exact date of hi* birth is 
not known yet is certain from known 
event« in his carver that, lie had really 
pa»-«sl the «x-nlury mark of existence 
Dating back 65 years from the date of 
his marriage he was Ixirn about 1810. 
His native place was Newery, County 
Doun. Ireland from wliemv he came to 
America atiout 1840. After nine years 
spent in the Eastern states he came to 
California in 1849 and wa» among the 
gold seeker* for two years, corning to 
Oregon in 1851.

Of the next fourteen years he left no 
recor«l but in 1865 he came to Eastern 
Multnomah and bought a pi«*ce of land, 
a part of which is now known as Grant 
Butte, on tlx- Section Line road two 
miles west of Gresham. There he lived 
until his death. In 1876 he was married 
in Portland to Bridget Brennan. She 
died in 1894. Four children were born 
to them, the first Thomas James being 
dead. Th«' second is Arthur Grant liv
ing near here on a farm of his own. 
The third is John Grant, now in Alaska; 
and the fourth is Mr*. Mary A. Mcllill- 
en, «ho with her family Jives at the 
old home and 
the last

The funeral 
morning, interment lieing in St. Joseph's 
ivmetery. Rev. Father John, pastor 
the Catholic church officiating.

IM AN Bl l PAR ALY MS
Tlx- warning that indications |siiut 

a reeiirrutu'e of infantile paralysis, nttcr- 
«■d by rm less an authority than Dr. Si
mon Flexner of the Rix-kteller liiktitute 
for Medical Re-earch, i- a matU-r of mi - 
incut to every home in America where 
there are children.

The diseasi' is nne of the most Serious 
l«i which the yuung an- subject, for not 
only is th«' mortality high, hut most of 
this** who nx'over are left crippled for 
.lie

Medical knowledge has found the 
cause of the diseaae in a microbe so 
small that it will pass through the den
sest |Mircelain filters, and so tenacious 
of life tlutl frix'zing and drying with 
caustic |Hitimh hav«- little i'll«x-t upon it. 
A small amount of beat, on the ntlx-r 
hand, dtetroys it, aad »<> do such simple 
disinfectants as (»-roxide of hydrogen 
and menthol.

The gi-rm is Is-lieved to find entrauci- 
to tin- system through the nose and 
mouth, and to be given off through the 
same channels Not only is the disease 
contagious as Ix'twix'n one who has it 
and those with whom he comes in con
tact, but “carries” who have them
selves escaped th«' usual resulting par
alysis may nevertheless convey the 
germs to other». From three to tliirty- 
tlin»' days may elapse from the tim«* of 
exposure to the ap|x'arntice of the rest
less, highly nervous stat«' which marks 
the beginning of th«* attack.

I’n'caution is of more importance 
than treatment, for no treatment of 
proved efficacy has yet lxx-n discouvered. 
When a case made its ap|s-araniv the 
sufferer should lx* absolutely quarantin
ed. Children should be kept out of 
schiMil and away from any pubhe gatlw 
erings in a eommunity where the dis
ease has made its ap|x-arnniv. and this 
for thirty days. Th«* frequent cleansing 
of tn«- mouth ami the nasel pauagea 
with a mild antiseptic is also a wise pre
caution which no parent should negltx t.

It may set-m hard to kts-p a child out 
of scluxil for a month, but it is Ix'lti r 
than to have him go through lite with 
an arm hanging useless at Ina side.—The 
Youth's Comnaniou.

I --------------------------

lie has paid 
England ; he 
and Pfetinayl- 
he doe* not

Breathing defiance he 
“enemy’s
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CONTINUED GROWTH
I

PROOF OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE

Aiiguwt 29th
1906
1907 -
1908
1909
1910 ■
1911

-a Deposits
I 29,657

69,554 
74,058 
99,838

134,519 
141,047

54
44
50
12
55
69

1

Bank With the Bank that Grows

DYEING EGGS AND CHICKENS
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis. 

Ore., Sept. 22—Bright pink chickens and 
eggs with red yolk and pink whites, 
both perfectly sound and wholesome, 
were a novelty shown in the poultry ex
hibit of the Oregon Agricultural Collep- 
at the stat«' fair. These are a result of 
an expi'riment in feeding dyes of coal- 
tar product Yo the bird* one day. which 
next day show a gay difference. It is a 
vivid illustration of tlie immediate eff- 
ect that th«' quality of food lias upon 
eggs, and even on'the flesh ami feathers 
and toe-nails of the fowls.

LIVE STOCK WORTH $91.689.400
That the annual live stock product- 

ion of the state is worth $91,689,400 was 
stated hy Dr. James Withycombe, dir
ector of the experiment stations at the 
State Agricultural Collegi', in an address 
at the annual banquet of the Oregon 
Pure Bred Live Stock Association at the 
state fair.

His statistics were as follows: 673,750 
cattle valued at $13,475,000; 175,000 
dairy cows at $7,000,000; 295.000 horses 
at $432,538,1X10; 8,070 mules at $1.040.- 
000; 2.401.otti sheep at $9,504,000; 324,- 
000 hogs at $3,888.000; 222,000 goats at 
$8*0,100. 20,000 lbs of wool at $4,0tX1.Oxi.

PROE. GOES TO BRITISH COLUMBIA
Oregon Agricultural College. Corvallis. 

Ore.. Sept. 22.—Prof. C. I. Lewis of the 
horticulture department of the Oregon 
Agricultural College leaves on Sept. 28 
for a two weeks trip through British 
Columbia fruit districts, including Nel
son, New Westminister, and the 
nogan and Grand Forks districts, 
covering some 1,8<M> milt's.

Oka- 
anti

A CHANGE OE HEART
Just why President Taft broke a 

promise made to five members of Con
gress on the statehood question has 
never been explained.

In the early days of the extra session 
live members of the committee on ter
ritories visited tlie President and laid 
before him the draft of a resolution ad
mitting New Mexico and Arizona into 
the union as states. The resolution 
provided that the recall proposition 
should be submitted to the |ieople of 
Arisona and that the majority should 
decide whether it would he wis«' to re
tain it in the Arizona constitution or 
not. Th«' bill was so framed that neith
er Congress nor the President would 
have to go on record as to the merits of 
the recall. President Taft gave every 
Congressman present to understand he 
would sign this bill. The committee, 
republicans and democrats «dike, left the 
White House with a definite under
standing to this end.

These members made tlie statement on 
the floor of the House that the Presi
dent had agreed to sign the bill, and it 
was passed by both houses of Congress. 
But the President changed his mind and 
vetoed th«- bill. He has not yet ex
plained why.

For Ixiwel complaints tn children al
ways give Chamls-rlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil. 
It is certain to effect a cure ami when 
reduced with water and sweetened is 
pleasant to take. No physician can 
prescribe a Ix'tter remedy. For sale by 
tiresham druggist.

Dance at Orient
The Multnomah Grange will give an

other dance at their hall at Orient Sej • 
tetnber 30. I ndesirabies not allowed to 
remain. All others welcome. Richards 
Orchestra. The usual supper will lie 
served.

Mrs. 
who

I
Not A Word Of Scandal 

marred the call of a neighbor on 
W. P. Spaugh, of Manville. Wyo.,
said: “she told me Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills had cured her of olistinate kidney 
trouble, and mad«' her feel like a new 
woman.” Easy, but sure remedy for 
stomach and kidney troubles. Only 25c, 
at all dealers.

Digestion and Assimilation.
It is not the quantity of food taken 

but the amount digested and assimilat
ed that gives strength and vitality to the 
system. Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets invigorate the stomach and 
liver and enable them to perform their 
functions naturally. For sale by Gres
ham druggist.


